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HOPIN TO HEAD AU$:CA AIRLIHES 

PU:TT AP?OH:Tt:D !l.SGIONAL AIY.1U1ISTRATOR 

!.Iarshall C, :lo!)pin, Adminisfrator of the Eii,;hth Ree:ion since its estal;,lishi:lent 

n 1941, has resigned f'ro"' the CAA to become president of the Alaska. J>.irlines. 

P. Plett, Superintendent of Air"-ay s, will be the _new Rei;ional Adl'linistra tor. 

l!r. H.oppi~ ~es bee':'\ active in aviat:;nn slrv.:e 1917,. ,·,t-~e,~ ~!' -~~~"Te1. ef rilot an.d 
nstructor wi~h the U. S. Army Air Corps, a nd helped establish the first enlisted 
ecr.anics• training school at San Antonio, Texas, From_ 1920 till 1926 he operated 
is omt airline out of Chicago and barns-tor1'\ed throui;hout the :-!iddle i;est and in 
n shing', _on, D. C. 

A~ Airv,ays Extension Su;:,erintendent with the Bureau of Aeronautics of the 
epart:'.lent cf Cor:,merce, whicr h.e joined in 1'}27, l!r, Ho:,pi,i established and 
e-routed air..-.'8.~"s thr('lu~ho:..it the Y!est. He continued with that organization and it~ 
uccessor, the Civil Aeronaptics Authority, i,i different positions, including Aer0, 
rnticr.l Inspector T,ith the Safety Re:_rnlations Division and Region&l Airport 
1i."iser' for all Mid-r:es"tern a nd ,·,estern states. 

\!he:i the Federal Airways Division started functioning in Alaska in 1939, Er, 
oppin and nr . Plett ?!ere aeon:; the first group of 16 !'\en to arrive in Anchorace• 
hey served e. s Super intcndent of Airv:ays and Assistant Superintendent of Airwa)' S 
?spectively until July 194J., .,hen the Eir,hth Re;;ion was created. Since that time 
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AI1l. TRAFFIC ·CONFUSE!lS 

1,tuite a···c·hange has taken place in· the· 
&ctivitte~ 'of the ATC Branch since la·st 
heard from'in the·Muk-Tel, So-here goes 
with all the 1 ate st, 

The operation of'·the Anchorage· and 
Fairbanks Ah-port Traffic Corttrol Towers 
was discontinued on· August 1. This 
decom.m.s~ioning was brour;ht· about by a 
closing ··o°f the Army purse strings, since 
a.11 CAA operated . tovrni-s ·are at the 
!:'eques_t··of, and with funds f.urnished by, 
one of, the milita'ry· agencfo s, 

Operation of the Anchorage Tcv:er was 
c'ontinued thru 0 August 15 at the request 
of, and with funds· furnished by, the 
C.ity' ·of Anchorage• Dn August 16 the 
ope~ation was >assumed by the City ·of 
Anchorace. v/i th Cl.ty em[)loYees. Hr .. Nor.., 
man Laith·er, a v,ell kno•m local pilot, 
was selected as Airport !:anar.;er and 
Chief Controller, l.iiss Agatha Priebe-, .. 
formerly of the Fifth and Ci,;hth Rer;ions 
Air · Traffic Corrfrol, and l:iss Vivian 
Lernei'r, formerly of the Second and Eighth 
Regions Air Traffic Control, '1ere rranted 
releases in order to accept e~,ploynerit 
as Controllers. It is believed this 
·desire to rel'.lain in '.~la-ska was bi·oucht 
about by their ,~reat .love for the Terri
tory, The nearness of Ft, Richardson to 
Anchorai:,,e hs.d riothine; to do vii th it. 
)'.hey hMre <lli b een doing an e ;cce} l ent 
)ob of' ,,6u:crd 1 rng•traff,c a,i.d it i s ,,-ur 
hope it w,ll cont.inue. 

Operation of the Fairbanks Cont: ol 
Tower was continued thr August 21 ·at 
the request of, and witt fi,nd s furnished 
b0', the City of Fairbanks. All inter
ested parties in Fairbanks finally agreed 
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to take over this tower and operate it 
as ... o. City operated tower conbµied .with 
Fairbanks Aerol'U'utical-,Radio, Pe,:sonnel 
of the Fairba·nks Airway-.Traffic _Contr.ol 
Center wil 1 be l;)sed , in a supervisory and 
trai.ning capacity until such time a~ the 
tov,er er,ployees selected become profi
cient in the control of traffic. It. is 
expected this. to,•1er -v:Hl resur.ie opera
tion around October 15, 

llov, for the personnel who, W<>l'e forced. 
to return to that· overcrowded ccuntry·, 
co1m:1.onl~r; knm•m ·as· States·ide; even tho 
they viere- very anxious to remain and 
help all of us battle the. elements, 
(Ed. note: That ain•t the way I heerd 
it.) 

As previt>usly stated,. liiss Priebe and 
l!iss Lerner have liccepted· employment 
with the City oi' Ancpora1se, and· their 
melodious voices are still heard thru 
the mediun of 278 kcs. from gerrill 
Tower. 

Chief Controller. William Kelly left 
for Seattle in a larce hurry and has· 
taken up residence as Chief of tha Boise, 
Ida.ho, Control .Tower. 

Holen Schlotzhauer has moved into the 
J\.nchor-a,:e · Air-.,ay Traffic Control Conte;
and .i.s still being hAard on the inter
phone circuits froin that center" Jt is 
believe<! her red .hair will lend a: little 
color to an otherwise drab center, 

Fred Seely, Chief of the Fairbanks 
Tower, has taken his facily and all 

(Continued on page 8) 
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STUFF FRCM DRAfl'ING 

(or from Hlin&er?) 

TIDINGS: Stella flay_ Stall, one of 
our favorite putter-of-pict.ures-on;.blue~ 
print-paper. i-s on the· very,e. and. need~ 
only the presence of one T/5 James Deli• 
gan to make the . verge even noi-,, J.nviting1 
T/5 Ja.~es is sweating out transportation 
back to ~ froir. the far-frozen· }Joi-th, . 
P.ere, th in;s a re pro:;re s sing, The Draft
ing Unit haren threw a vthing-ding for 
l'iss S, on 6 October, The date for the 
nuptials has been tentatively set, but 
is sonevthat dependent upon the whims of 
the· gods of VJ!\r and weather, Good luck, 
kics. 

And by some strange cabala of opening 
shower ;;ifts, knovm only to the fair 
5ex, our Uiss ~•ealey has been found to 
by the one.. next . cha sen , by. Fate to don 
the pleasant shackles of' ma tr i,,iony. 
Love surely creates personnel problems, 
doesn•t it? 

Speaking of personnel matters, Bertha 
Saario, stronG right arm of this unit 
since the departure of Unbriago Ernie, 
has resi~ed effective 11 October to go 
back to school at Berkeley. . Th is 
observer thinks a girl has a chance to 
learn more in Alaska, but here• s luck. , 
rie hope she'll come back magne. cum laudo. 1 

We welcome to the galley Laura and i 
Edgar Davis, who hail from Ft. \/or th 
way. Both v:orked for the Coast and 
Geodetic Survey before the ."friends and 
neir,hbors" noticed what a fine upright 
man Ed was, 

Then there is Ruth Truesdell, who is 
transferring from Nev, York -- that sub
urban area surround~ng Macy's basement• 
Hiss Truesdell hasn't arrived as of this 
moment of vrritini:;, but is expected any 
time now, 

Bess Cooper is getting livestoc:\( con
scious -- pe~igree pooches and kittens, 
The canine eugenics seems quite involved,' 
but the kittens just came along. As my 
sainted pappy used to say, "It doe.sn•t 
require tv,o cats; i .t just takes longer." 
Anyone wi s'aing to buy a dog or be given 
a cat, just come to Room 213. We dare 
you! 

All in all, thoue;h, ~~ are glad to 
see. the bale.nee of power slowly tipping 
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PLETT SUCCEEDS HOPPIN 
AS REGIONAL AWil:ISTRATCR 

(Continued from page l) 

llr. Hoppin has been Regional Administra~ 
tor and Hr, Plett the Superintendent of 
Airv,a"'S• Under their direction the CAA 
has constructed 34 airports · and 'f2 radio · 
facilities and establishecr over 8,000 
iniles' of airvtays ih Alaska. · 

After he received his degree in engi
neerine; at Northwestern University in 
l'fi'-7, 1;r. Plett was enployed by i°iesting
house as radio eng ineer, assisting with 
the development, des ii;n and manufacture 
of radio air and communication e~uip~ent, 
He holds several patents for ·airbor.ne 
rad io facsimile equipment that he 
de signed at that time, 

, During his years witr, 'destinghouie 
!fr. Plett became acquainted r:it h the 
,--ark 'of1·the .pFedecessors of the CAA. lie 
joined that orgnnhatioh ·as radio 'engi
neer in 19341 and enga,;ed in the ·first 
modernization program of the Federal 
Ain,ays system in the United States, 
For the next three y ears he traveled 
t hroughout the country , directing the 
i nstallation of air navigation radio 
aids.. For two y eer s before he came to 
Alaska, he held a supervisory position 
i!'.l Hashington, O. C. 

A, D, Hulen, Assistant Superintendent 
of Airv.<ays since July 19L4, will be t he 
Acting Superintendent of Airways, A. · E. 
Horning, Chief of Flight Inspection Unit, 
will fill Hr. Hulen• s former pOsition~ 

All members of the Eighth Region join 
in express in; their appreciation to l.li', 
lioppin for his years of faithful servic~ 
to the CAA and its er.iployees, and i~ 
promising their whole-hearted cooper a
ti on to the riew Regional Administrator. 

back to the male sex. What with women 
who consistently break the handle off 
t he vault door by sheer brute force, i .t 
just ain't safe for a mere me.le. 

Hhile ,!iss Stall's intended is expect
ing e. discharge fr.om the Arrsy, Nita 
.Je!\k ins' cho'se_n has. donned the la test 
shade of olive drab for a tour· of squads 
ea st and v!e st. But,. ah, ah, r:ten t Rer.tem""'!' 
ber your patriotism, No hitting in the 
clinches t 
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VIHAT' S NEW AT ~ 
Aucust l, 1945 

He'd like to tell you there• s lots 
new here in the backwoods, but we• re 
afraid it•s just the same old grind, 
Hov,ever, if you're interested (an·d you'd 
better be) we can show you what a man 
looks like when he tangles barehanded 
with a bear and comes out alive, Of 
course "Epp" Eppler didn't l"eally tangle 
~ith ~ bear, although there are plenty 
of the pets around our backyard · these. 
days; but that doesn't detr~ct from the 
statement that we can show you what a 
man looks like who did,' Epp• s trouble 
·:.-as go int; barehaetd ed after a high fly 
into Bill Peacock• s garden e.t a local 
picnic, and failing to recogni,o that 
top strand of the fence .for ba.rbad wire , 
The game vra s cal led on account of blood, 

We certainly missed ' o. good pictute of 
a big brownie t.he othe-l" d-ay, He was 
standing on his hind le,;s with his front 
pavrs one on each. side, of : the top of 
"Shep" Shaylor• s trai,ler house, and gaz. 
ing in the end wind.ow •. Kaye d idn I t see 
him the:1,, but a li'ttle - later when she 
,vas mixing some cake frosting she tl1rned 
around' arid there he was with his no se 
against the· screen door, · She shooed him 
a,,,ay a:1d sla,:rrned the door in his face 
and decided "These ve.nnints are getting 
a leetle too familiar", 

'ii i th fine roads·, fine weather, e.nd 
the ever.present traveling urge, most 
people have been t he· recipfonts of quite 
a few visi"'.s fron . various e.nd sundry 
people l ately , Probably the most-trav
eled r,as Jin Tee.le.• s mother, w);o "dre.p
ped11 in from Springfield, Illinois, for 
her f ir st visit in four ~,ea/s·. He hap
pened to be over in the garage when 
l'.a.rdi came 1;,reathlessly over to tell Jim 
his mother had arrived, .You should have 
heard him wail . "And I didn·•t get to see 
her get her first look at her grandchil
dren 111 Sometimes ·we wonde, if t!-ley•d ':le 
so beautiful to him if they didn't have 
that red hair, 

Those of you 
to see Jim Toy 

who haven•t had a chmce 
proud-fat.hering all over 
missed somethihg, He FX have really 

does a fine job 
look as though it 

We 11, why should 

of :i;t and it doesn't 
would .rear off soon, 
it? If the people in 
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FX get tired of it there will be the 
Cordovans soon, Also from Fairbanks we 
h ear rumors of a s mall•sized gruesome 
twosome daydreaming of -.,edding bells, 
If we•re letting t he cat out ·or t he bag, 
Glenn and Joslyn, we 1 re sorry -· but we 
lik e the idea 1 

Vie don't like to brag, but we have a 
cucumber, Yep, RES Art Smith did it in 
his ovm i;reenhouse, ·with not more than 
two months• work, You should see it 1 
Al ready it's the size of a sweet pickle, 
and might someday r:row up to be o. dill, 
Face value )~25.00. Sure is wonderful 
what science and perseverance can do 
eve:1 in Ala ska, 

i·,e •ve all been waiting around for the 
launchinE of Bill Peacock 's new boat, 
but so~ething seems to be holding up tho 
process, Have an idea that it might be 
the fact that everytime any champagne 
(or anything else with any alcoholic 
content) shcms up around here it disap
pears be fore it can be br okel'l over the 
nose of the good ship "Lollipop"·. Is 
there any rule against usin~ water? 

Has anyone around the territory got 
any v,atches that constantly run fast? 
If so, we•d like to do a little cross
breeding. V'e have t he slovrest running 
bunch of watches and clocks around here 
that anyone ever found in one bu..~ch. 
It's not at all unusual for & man to 
show up at the station and find out that 
his watch i• ariywhere rr·om half an hour 
t o an hour and a half slower than the 
station clock. At least 1.f we had some 
good time•pieces v,e could make the se 
unori~inal people think up a ne~ excuse 
for being late to .,ork l 

\'fe saw several of the personnel of 
the FX station shudderinc over the after
effect s of a stat i on inspection, and 
last week immediately cane home to start 
shuddering over the in?end int; inspection 
here. Just when we sto l'.l beine; · self•con
scious a.bout it, they c ome along to give 
another inspection and shm·: us how dumb 
we are all over again, Could surely 
l'i.ve long;er without those things t, 

(Continued on page 7) 
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TANCROSSES 
(He Make •Em - You Bear •Em) 

Epitome of Pleasant Surpr'ises: Slump 
wearily into the station bleakly facing· 
the prospect of another 8 hours of mid,, 
,/hat ho l The I!ukluk.,. ,V/ell, now, bless 
ffi'/ soul,.••• 

Seems one of the most popular pas
"'rcE's of the Eukluk reporters i5 airmg 
thci.- troubles, •••• Hark Mason worrying 
e.'J•Jut the shortage of short beers at Rl 
a,:'! the whole station there worrying 
&':>0u·o the lack of summer ( figger ing if 
th9y don't get a bit of sunshine before 
lo,og to dry the mud up they will lose 
the station in it),., •• All that talk 
e~out landscapin~ •.•••• Doesn't ~ean a 
thing,,,, , Just trying to hide the mud 
e!'ld make us at TW envious,, • .,Ha L 

And Jack Taylor beefing in his best 

Ruthy),.,,,and Lyle, come, give ua again 
our rightful heritage as a legitw.ate 
contributor to the !iukluk, 1/!o promise 
that your ice-box shall forever and 
always contain cokes, 

Yup, catastrophe has beset us,,,,,Tho 
Baxters deserting to RM, Jeanne Fuquay 
departing for Uncle Sug,, •• ,•Nita Hall 
looking over the market in now young 
sister, for Jimmy and Ricky and Art down 
in~. Gosh, ain 1 t ho.rdly no ladies 
left here except Irma Deford, Lorraine 
Hensley and Gayle Chandler, S 11!\Atter of 
fact don't seem like there are many peo
ple period, ••• ,Even Leon Athey and Fr11.nk 
Drew up and left us with a practically 
nevr station and no instructions as to 
how to operate it_. ·Le:!see ••.•• There's 
Ray Hensley, RLS: Art Hal 1, SG1!; Fill 
Deford, CAC, and tvro lonely Accoms, Earl 
Fuquay and Bill Chandler. 

Bemelrnan brogue about a few mosquitoes , That's all right, t.ho, The Regional 
u, iu KE ..... ,Johnny Keith, at RJ trying, Office has premised they are r;oing to 
tJ pick a fight with Glenn Davt's _(Little , send us a real nic8 ne,~ ohin0, operator 
5o~s he realiie that Gl:~nn· ,has lost. i with a big family so the lady can vi'sit 
btcrest in tiddle-de-winks in fav;<ir of , with our ,ladies and the children ean 
~ •. a ••• a, .. brunotte -" Gad, Glenn and we 
tried so desperately; a.11 of us who fell 
es you are now fa).ling,) and Jim "KA.1'
fhlooey Toy, 

Even Master C. Jones; ·vrri ting from JQ 
with as svreet a set-up as that young 
gentleman could wish for, what vrith his 
see•er-home•ers. in FJC and brunette tal
ent (must be the, year for brunettes) 
from the AD 'to while away the weary 
hours, finds time· to dis'sertate. on the 
lonely howl of the ~reugh Banshee. 

Therefore> i'f these and numerous 
others have, said privilege, I herewith 
proclai111 that we of Tl'/ Ii.re llkewise 
entitled to ~uch considerations and 
here in extend them ··for your. tea:r s ct 
sympathy, 

Oh, thou of Herner - relent 1· R'eturn 
to us what i,s rightfully ours the t wi, 

may , again enjoy the 'privilege of 48 
hours per week and our "other" former 
peaceful and "innocent!' pastimes •••••••• 
Ruth 1 cyle l Come back to the · breast 
that nurtured you., ••• restore our faded 
sunshine with: your evanescept Baxtol' 
hospitality (and lovely auburn locks, 

' play with our ,children end we can play 
poker and dig out all our old worn-out 
jokes for the new ouc •• ,.operator, (RO 
note: Please send one that· is brand new 
to Alaska and nice and c~edulous so we 
can sprini; that old ice-worm gag.,) 

And while 1 run beefing about' things, 
who was the joker in Nome who writ thet 
parody on Homo on the Range? Seems ! 
recall another such perody •• ,.,Seems tho 
guy that v.Tit this parody has a good 
memory.· • • •• o .He borrowed some of the 
phrase·s (almost) frora the original parody 

, • • ••• Just goes to show I should have had 
':'ipo copyr.ighted, I guess, 

, Notice: the Haughans were affected by 
that welcoming party they had on their 
arrival at YO., ••• And hey I Norm and 
Romayne, what ha r,pened : to Vlha t' s-hi s
rj_ane "Aleut for· Two-Bits" 1 · 

In all seriousness·, Tl'I is a mighty 
fine little station anq:;·· there ar.e fov, of 
us here who f,ind· much about which to 
worry, We hav, as much and maybe a bit 
more .sunshine than most of the stations 

( Continued on page 7) 
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A TEMPORARY SET UP 
by 

Enny Ominus 
(.Continued. from the ·Jtlly-Aligu:s.t .ukluk:) 

Annie an• tne v:ent t• meet th• plane, 
Not because this bird is leavin•, though 
we ain't sorry none, but cause th• Grade 
'1 trainee t• take Iwanna• s place is 
comin I in. 

Th 1 Grade 7 looks like a good kid, 
He is young, cocky an• anything but dunb 
lookin'. 

0rThel"e, s th' boss?" he asks us. 

'ile took him t• th' station an• whel'I 
he ~ees Biggead he says, "Hell, well, 
well t Hows everthing goin•, Speak rie;ht 
up\ If theys soriethin• you wanta know 
er anythin:; I can help you v:ith, say so, 
Soon as I ;it my shirts hung up I 1 ll be 
back an•· take over." An• before Biggead 
ca.n m s•rer him, he• s out th• door an• 
prradin1 t• th• batchin' quarters, He 
~usta had a lot a shirts, thouEh, cause 
he didn't git back till next day, 

11 You r.1i~ht as well g,o hone an• iet me 
take over,' he s8.:,,s t I Bi;gead, soon 2.. s 
h5' s in th' door next C'IOrnin', 11 I can 
handle. t:1is place, '.,here do I ··,,ork? 11 

Bit;cead is maybe surprised, but he is 
pleased, Its plaint• see he is dreacin' 
a days a.swell as nights a poker playin' 
an' beer drinkin', 

11You'll be worki!1 1 air t 1 ,,.round 11 

Bir;gead tells hir:1. 11Your th 10only '7 
.othern me, but before you start we bet
ter give you tests an' git your operatio' 
speed• sent in, Hows your typin' ?'' 

"Fine," th' kid says, an• spottin• a 
test Blinderna•, been practicin' on he 
grabs a s .. eet a paper an' sits down t• a 
mill. "Time me,n he says. an', he•s off. 
He come up s:i th a neat l.;2, 

"'ahat about code?". Bigge,ad asks him, 

"Try r:,e t" Th• kid grins confident, 
"Got a test on a tape?" 

We got one on account a I been r,ittin' 
_ready· t • make a nether attempt t • score. 

11'rle aint got 110 oscille.tor, ·is th1 

.onli trouble," Bii;gead says. 

"Thats no trouble, Dont need one, 
Hith this set up you can make th• test 
key anyvrheres you want to. 11 He is 
pointin' t• th• hunderd holes th• engi
neor was gonna show us h011r to use when 
he had t I leave, 

"How?"· Biggead Bsks. 

"Sir:,ple, 11 th• kid tell, him, "Git 
th' tape ready an• when I say go start 
th• machine." l!e slaps in a handful' o. 
th 1 flexin' con rods an hollers 11Go11 • 

But she aint workin' right. Th' test 
comes a pourin outa t h • aircraft speak
ers, Spitzensp1utter r,its a hunk a Pibal 
i n his OP an• Blindernas weathers turns 
out tt be Q siGnals askin' ·fer a repeat. 

"Minute l11 

ered nqne, 
says th' kid. He aint both

He sla ps in more con rods. 

Its v:orsern ever. Theys music on the 
high speed now a_,. 1 th 1 aircraft receiv
ers is e;ivin' out war neTrs an stock ns.r
ket reports, Bigr.ead is about crazy. 
He's pulli:a' his hair an' jumpin' up an ' 
d 0\'·'11 an' a screamin 1 • 

"Put it back\ Put it back l Put it 
back like it wast" he yells, 

Th• Grade 7 is cool, He's strokin• I his chin an• studyin•. 

I 
"No mnder \'1 he says, "Th' AC-DC is 

?trong; ~11 , An' he reaches fer a plue;. 

I Theys a whine in th• speakers like 
I you hear at a !'10Vie when they is showin ' 

a bomb droppin' on Germanr, Two a th• 

I' receivers has left th• rack e.n• is 
cra~:lin' under a table, Tubes is begin

i ·nin I t I pop everVfhere. Bis;gead, Bl ind-
erna, an' Spitzensplutter all head~ f~ 
th• door at th• same tL~e. ?heys a bi~ 
BOO,! an• a micht-J roar, :fo could hear 
it over at our house. Th• sound a bust
in' glass is terrific, 

Me an' Annie got outside jist in tirni, 
t' see th' kid co::i.e outa wind a.r head 
·first, He lit i.n a anon bnnl:, m I he 

(Continued on ),l&ge 7) 
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A TSl.iPORARY SET UP. 
( Continued fron page 6) 

lit a runnin'. A pla!'le has jist come 
in; an• -th• kid, who's headed fer home, 
aint no moren in th• house till .out he 
co::1es agin, a lue;gin• a suitcase in eaoh 
hand. Ile goes off, on a full e;allop 
strait fer th• plane. 

3iggead, Blinderna, an• Spitzensplut~ 
teP aint got th• daroage figured out yet, 

·· v,r.eri' · 3i"ggead s.pot.s· t .h '· kid tossin • a 
suitcase into th• plane. 

"Hey vou\11 Ilige;ead bellers 
Grade 7. • "You cant do that:" 

at th• 

i 
"Cant 1?11 th• kid asks. "Watch met''. i 

An' he tosses th' other suitcase in. I 
Bi~Gead starts fer him with both I 

fists doubled, I 

T,A.NACROSS 
(Contiaued from page 5) 

in our region, No r:md like PM; no wine, 
like JCl..; and a relaxint: dearth of foul 
e.r,usement. .palaces .. such as beer parlors, 
dance halls and 301X positions at FX, 
In addition, we seldon hea·r . ~ around 
here so v,e don't have to worry about 
traffic (I g~ess the less ,A hears from 
us the better they like it), 

,So w.e j.ust, w<1nd our quiet ways to and 
fron the station and quarters, eat what 
we reap froJ:1 our prolific i:ardens ("gar
den" corn is now a foot end a half higll 
and doini, fine; Earl's toMB.toes are get~ 
ting that salad dressing glaze) plus 
\\'hat there is le ft of our last .order of 
~teat from IR, occasfonall;• take tir.le out 
to ro nder when .·one or· those nUr.1erous 
KCAA8•s is going to e:nno;mce Sids so we 
can.see what is happenine; .to all ths 
various dissatisfieq Accoms • . I 

"This is e;o!'.na cost you your job," he I 
yells. 11 1 1 11 git you fired fer this," Of course, we have our little worries 
he·· screa::1s, shakin• his fists at th• lcid_, too. Yfe keep wondering if them. guys at 

\ Honer are treating Ruth and lifle as they 
"Thats all rir,ht," th.' kid says, cool .; deserve to be. treated (hot to·o. rough; 

as can be, "It ?ras jist a tenperary set -th·ey•re really sv:ell people.). \le wonder 
up no ho,1 :" An' with that he shuts th• sometines if the · new op· that· the RO 
door an• th• plane took off, pronised. us. will .. have . subscriptions to 

the Read .er' s. DiGest, and· the SatEvePost 
so we can b.orrov: t'ri'em. Arid then s=e
time s v,e just vonder· •.••• ·.; 

Hext mornin• Jeff dropped in. ~rith e. 
load a repairs an' e. crew a engineers, 
e.n·1 by noon . we V.'B.S back on th:' air an 1 

Big;;ead was workin' agin·. 

THE END 

VIP.AT I S NE'i/ AT JQ. 
(Continued 'from page Li) 

wot"ry ·about,. 

"Vlitn'·some changes lleing maqe over e.t 
the "·l5a se laundry,· we were warned thaj:; 
fr'or.f no\"t 01t it was 11 Vmsh ,ur OVl"'1111 • Vlish 

·we had· 11 little r.iore notice and we·bacJ;i- . 
elors could l'ulve stretched another · couple 
o_f days out of each of our shirts. They 
hardly get dirty in a Week, e:nyway L 
l;ent· over and _Tm shed SO!ne tonight e.nd · 

1 t,"J6rn 1 t bad, but hate to think of what 
they will look like after getting nan
r,led in· the mangle.' or v,ith the iron. 
Tried to impose on the better ~~ture of 
some o_f t!1ese g:als around '. Jre but each 

I . So. •.• , .. "".on<l.er. of wonders, ... ,will now 
. cease .the v10 .nder·ing until later ••• ,Ain•t 
that wonderful?· 

of them ha, n ,o children and says she is 
,ado:,tini; n.o 'more this. season. ,fish the 
office VIould send up a few of those 
unattached gals who can cook, wash, and 
iron, Sai, while you're at it -- !l\llke 
• em purty, tool 

I reckon a fellow could go on like 
ttis for days and . d!iys .. without really 
s~ving anything, so it ·really dpesn•t 
matter r,h·en the end cor.ies; just considet" 

.. rne thtough ,.till next J:1onth. Be good 
peoples -- and. if arr;one sees a guy 
named Bob Scl,.ciidt · wandering around at 
loos.e epds .• send him. alonr,. 'teale ·"'mnts 
to ·go back to work. 

Wandering VI ult 
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OPE?! IETT::R TO JO!INNIE FLYNN 

Your letter in the last issue of the 
Telegraph. deserves a lot of credit in 
that it pe.cks an awful wallop of truth~ 
That your letter will meet with a lot of 
criticism you may be assured; that it 
•rill be considered !I line of pretty 
solid thinking in mo!t camps, I thirlk, 
makes me want to offer my bit of "con
structive criticism"·. 

I know w_hat you mean when you say it 
was damn hard at one time; not too far 
removed, to pound brass for your beans, 
I r;ot a little 1seneral flunky duty when 
I first hit. the Territ ory, such as baby
ing a couple of Diesels, herdins a cat 
around a loused up landing strip, and 
cleening Mrs, Finnegan's dirty cook 
sto?e, I put in a lot of overtime, 
brother• I had to and I al so knew three 
other Joe• s were looking over the fence 
for my job, I could al so quit · any tine 
I wanted to, I griped a little, too, 
along with forty other guys, I think 
forty-one concentrated gripes helped 
solir e. a lot of ·diffioulties and made 
jobs for RHS• s and SGM•·s, 

When you say '!Let's .quit griping", I 
don•t know, I•ll · gr.ipe again when they 
start pow,ding me over 'the back. for 16 
hours and paying me for 8 or maybe 4, 
I•m like you, Johnnie, I believe it•s 
here to stay but in- case someboay at the 
wheel should be looking' oul:'"the window. 
I want to holler · my·· two-bits worth to 
wake him up. 

r like my job and if I didn•t 11a 
fill out this little rnimeo sheet with a 
handful of resignation, I wouldn•t go 
pounding on s0111ebody 1 s desk with "'lou 
giirJ11e this or Irn11. quittin11 , either,. I 
just flat >, elieve any good job can be 
kept good if enough people gripe in the 
right place at the right tir.le, It•s not 
a matter of i:r es sure but cormtol') sense, 
.If the job paid }10,000 per yeo.r Ql')d it 
offered a big pain in your side it i sn 't 
worth 10 cents, If 1 could cure tha't 
big pain in the side . lid start'griping, 
If I couldn't; I'd quit, 

\ihen on~ of t h<i euY s or gals working 
for me doubts one of rcy "weii;hty" deci"". 
~ions, I get a good rousing gripe I• •• ,•.,·. 

I 

maybe three or four, Okay •• ,! re-look 
into the situation and generally the 
weighty decision needs a little cleaning 
up, Occasionally one of the office 
staff makes a decisi~n of personnel 
principle, I get a gripe from those 
concerned at the station a.~d it becomes 
necessary to "~e-hash" it >rith RO~ That 
it gets results is unquestionable, 

I•d like to go on record es strictly 
in favor of griping, Vlhen they tell me 
I've got to quit griping and I quit 
griping, I Im no l o.ng;er a good, dyed-in
the-wool, Southern (~ebel) Democrat, 

Belly-achers •••• ~ •• ,sUI"e1 we've h~d 
belly-achers here, Md I say if they do 
a good 8 hour trick and nuck up their 
coffee gear, •• ,what the hell? Sone buys 
tight with the old lad,', some guys chase 
squaws, and some just plain let off 
stea:n. Belly-ache with him, tell him 
what a rotten system it is; and you•ve 
got a friend for life, 

I . 
j ! say again; ... ,I Ive got a good j ob 
j and. I work for a sl'lell outfit I But the 
·r· minute somebody throvrs a wrench in the 

.machin~ · v:e ·au start 17iping, and that 
may ,include · a line from the Regional 

i Ad,,',,in'istratcr., , r.ight dovm through the i silo. t~on la borer·- ' 

I 
I 

Ed l!usgroV'e 
Talkeetna, Alaska 

AIR TRAFFIC CONFUSERS 
( Continued from pa::;e 2) 

belonr,.i;,r,s undel' his arm ( long arms from 
reachfn·g after those chips .across that 
round "table) and made that lon(; trek to 
Boston, He is now hold in!; forth in the 
Bosto!'l Airwsy Traffic Control Center. 

Jack Oldroyd ha• moved into the Knox-· 
•rille., Tennessee, Contl'ol Tower and has 
left ·a.·covey, of br oken hearfed quail in 
Fairbanks, Hope he likas it dm'71i there 
in ·the land of the Confederates, 

• ..iiorn~ Hightoi;er has quietly sneaked 
.into ·.the. Petersburg, . Virginia i Control 

· Tower, and it has l:ieen said .. that the 
Ladd Field To,•.•er ·will never be. the . same, 

Enough for now before I. let some frun
'by secrets otlt~ 
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l!OSES POINTERS 
Aue:ust 12, 1945 

thetnSelves to .:Sunnier clines some;time in 
1963, . 

Bei:i.g i:1 t°he oe:inquent. Don3.tion 
":e:·3r~~.e?1.t ~d fer so!'.le ti!l".e unsl!ng in 
:'.:7s~. :--:P.llc-.·.'Bd p.:q~e::, a Orie£: Ge.cgraph- [ 
i('.c>.1. dcsr:rip~..;ic:-: _is here':!i:th f_ort\co?_ing, /• Last C'ut··not lea St, one.;ex-member of 
·~a., ici,::c; ?rin2rily tl.cse r.eophyte 9 .. f Lamb•·s· Harerr. of .IQ fame·, Eileen :ielar.der, 
ir;. ::~ co~·,e:·sa:it with this attic p:afa'd_~tfe, •

1
.: ·and }'!er worst half are war.in~ fat and 

;assy in the benevoler.t aura ·of this 
·.·:~ of E~ he:ve -;-:13.ter ,-n~rt.h, south, ! little cor.tr:)unicator' s "Dream-around-the

:r .. "':':- ;,.,:10.. ·,;~s-:: .•. , ..,\·1e·1 l~ vrcst a lil strip I Cor:1er". 
)~- -:0ttr·a fi.;rr..r, lur~r--., :Jff in the general! 
!icection of YO, End of descrip. '· I 

-1ith all that water, fishing is in 
)r:ler, and rr.a.ny fine trout ha;e been 
:"\!·:0n. At ,re sent the loca 1 ant;ler s 
12ve jcen bcsy with the silver salnon, 
L:-.t:crspersed v.,ith numC~~_ll·s w,hitefish .. and 
;:::i. cod-. Fine' recroation • providing one 
1'·.s a gallcn of Stav1ay handy. 

·How George filsself 

"BE &.Ci, Ir' A UINIT, DEActIE 1·1 

;1[e see it every nornint;, 
~t ha,:,pens every day; 
A double line or fer1ale clerl:s 
i.le~nder on their vray, 

The thing that puzzles a li th.e :nen 
And e;i ves the boss gray hair·s 

Tr,e local OPA, 'Legree Argall, goes 
:os-c:wrcial r'.itr. a canning outfit and is 
:hrca~ening to denoralize the COlTU!lissa'ry 
'ith a black market salnon blitz, CAC 
jzz"ll (rhy,nes v•ith guzzle) tried going i 
,a c i ve with a fish smoking rack but had 

, Is v:hen girls go to .the powder room 
They alv1ays go in pairs, 

;;) gi'-e up St?pplying sa'.i'd ·rack via rod 
,nct reel on account the HG sea gulls 
. 1e:--e in on th~ take 100;1, so novi he has 
:ied a lotta holes together for a net, 
.~~endinc, it secns,to feed all the sea 
:ulls in the ~ighth ReGion. 

0:1. our only stu=.er day, July Fourth, 
, ,:,i~r.ic wit', all the tr:irn.,ine;s was had 
,nd enj O'/Cd by all, including the HG 
•ariety of nosquito, He have the jet 
:~·?c enployin[; the a tor.,ic bOClb pri!lciple, 

Earl Alden's better half recently 
tade the ju.-:".[> to "7'", v,hi_ch ne·:;s wa.s 
.c3t i!1 t:1.c sht:.ffle ·:,he:i. their doc Jit;
;er 3 rn.n afo-..;.l th~ Galena. e;:d of a Home 
1 ou:-.d pod-..J·, co;:1inc; cff seco!'ld best, 
:a .<:.r.c an I?R de?arture J fi.;11 thrOttle 
:cd crui sin,; J/ot? v:'. th al 1 flaps flap
·in::~ Pliers ca:-:1e in he.::dy. 

,:~·:: ar,-i ·ral s, the Hutchins (mechanical 
?-I)E--r tr,e:-it), 1 ike HG VBry :nuch·. Ser; 
.J-.e~,., 11 lior.:~ Yias never like.this." 

~he 'Sricl:sons are the ple....'"lk ot,,ners, 
:1d, wi t.h a 11 those [.>la n1: s, seen intent 
,n.rl::inl-:i:;.G'up the doors ~d wi:1dows of 
cci,- little cottae:e by the sea to hie 

Perhaps the trip is long and slcy1 
Tho hall is cl.ark and lonely 
But two by two they always go 
To the door marked "Ladies Only" • 

The poor boss waits, and you 
He I s sirnpiy torn v!ith e;rief. 
The day's production goes to 
'Jhile the girls r;o on relief. 

At hso o •clock each afternoon 
r.iore. 

can tell 

hell 

The march begins once 
\!hat the hell goes on 
That cannot.wait till 

out there 
four. 

The only way that I can see 
To make production boom 
Is to :nove the whole dar.m office 
Into the ladies room\ 

Lifted fron the Si'xth :l.egion 1 s 
Nev,spaper, 11Aero:-Antics 1', July 1945 

Youn,; man who gets pa.id on Eonday and 
is broke by Hednesday w<;>uld like to 
exchange snall loans v,ith sior.ieone who 
e;ets paid on ·dedn~sday and. is broke by 
1!onday, 

The Trading Post 
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